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j• Notices at dfe-
Wan County Board at As-

T will meet FrW?y
of this week ill the battrafrn
of Joseph Howes Hotel at
9:39 A. M.

The annual Chewan Coun-
ty Cotton production meet-
ing is scheduled to be held
at the Chowan Community
building on Monday after-
noon, February 21, at 2
o’clock. i

The annual Chowan Coun-
ty peanut production; meet-
ing is scheduled to be held
at tjhe Chowan Community
building oif Tuesday afters
nooft, February 22 at,- 2
o’clock. “v 'C.

¦ Continuation . of the 1965
Ahtiual Narrative Report:

Under. provistjohs of .tiKeipf-
fice of Economic Opportun-
ity ohe “mads .Start center
was established "in. Edentqn
during 'the : suininer for-ati
eight-week, period. The pro-
gram was coriducted through
the Economic improvement
Council' of' the Albemarle
Area. Development . Associa-
tion with offices, located' in
Elizabeth City, The pro-
posal and plans for the pro-
gram ' were forihh'lated and
conducted by the local Com-
munity Action Committee.

One hundred eleven child-
ren between - the 'ages of five
and six years were enrolled
irr the program. The ' pro-
gram objectives were to
help the pre-school age

group to develop social ad-
justments, physical and men-
tal development, establish
pood health habits, develop
an appreciation for a better
cultural environment and to
stimulate a desire for better
living through the utiliza-
tion of educational opportu-
nities and facilities. The
cost of conducting the pro-
gram at the Edenton center
amounted to $13,753.65. Os

EtodiWcti
Is Gwen Tip
Edward /junior 25-

year-old Negro, 218 East Gale
Street, was/’convicted* flues -

day in Chowan . Count j- - Re-
corder’s Court of- th ifd of-
fense of driving without a
license.

Judge William S. Privott
found that Welch had violat-
ed the terms of a suspended
sentence and invoked a 30-
day term. ; r ;

On the new count, Welch
was given eight months, sus-
pended upon payment of S}OC
fine and .cdurf' costf.' ''Judge
Privott said Welch could bf
released to his' employer edcl
working day While serving
the active sentence.

In a compmtrcJh case, Safa
Gilliam Welch' was cortyicfr
of allowing ah unadthoHfc
person to. drive. Shi *w

1 given 60 days, , -suspende
upon pay fherit |3|p4iftr
and costs. , I.

Augustus D .Bass Wbefaplj
victgd of improper rflgjsfe
tion and no bperatpfii 1
cense. On ltoe "first.,com .

he was given 30 days, sy.i.

pended upon payment Os, $• ;

fine and costs., The - secon
count brought him an add*
tional 60-day term, suspend
ed upon payrttent of $35 firr
and cost.

Willie W. Shannonhous
was convicted etf. shoplifting
He was given 30 riayk sus
pended upon payment of $!
fine and costs.

In a case where ; Wiflian
Bond was charged with as
sault on a female, he ha<
prayer for judgment contin
ued for two years upon- pay-
ment of court costs. In an
other case. Bond was charg
ed with non support of hi:
child. Judge Privott gavt
him four months, suspendec
upon payment of $3.50 pel

£ week for support of the child,
Willie B. Twine was charg

ed with possessing tax paic'
liquor, possessing it for the
purpose of sale, and trans-
porting the booze,-

Judge Privott found tht
defendant not guilty of the
first two counts, » but . sen
tenced her to 90• days, sus-
pended upon payment of. SSO
fine and costs, in the third
count. She had in her pos-
session 13 pints of tax, paid
liquor.

Waivers entered wore: Al-
ton M. Winslow, Charles D.
Smith, Clara W. Perry, Hen-
ry O. Roundtree and David
Dodson.

Solicitor Thomas Chears,
Jr., prosecuted the docket.

Chowan Famifes
Continued from Page One

aid to‘ dependent eftiftfreff
got average grants- of $16.7*

uot a totat of 98, 51 A
lE aha io uk pcnMn^uiiy
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from federal funds. The
balance of $3,053.66 was con-
this amount $10,700 was paid
trtbuted in services by local
lay leaders and professional
leaders that made up the in-
feind matching funds.

The program was consid-
ered to have been very ef-
fective in pitting pre-school
youth, particularly children
from 'low income families,
an opportunity to develop to
their fullest notentiaiis upon
entering public school.

Fine Arts and Crafts: The
’Objectives were.'to develop a
greater appeciatioh and
skills in - arts and crafts.
Chowan jjppplo participated
ip "y,the 'elver a] productions
and 1 >l.ittle , .Theater produc-
tions in the soring and fall
end the’ Craftsman’s Fair.
With strong interest and
concerted 1 effort an area
craftsman specialist position
was accomplished and Miss
Edna fjjshop was secured.

Industry: Some additional
industry located and others
expanded in the area, pro-

viding more jobs for people.
Your extension chairman
serves on the Manpower De-
velopment Training Com-
mittee and through MDT
yon have a secretarial school
and a mechanics training
center here.

Travel and Recreation:
The efforts of this commit-
tee arc directed toward im-
proved highways and trans-
portation. and develooing
our reereational potentials.
The historical tour of Eden-
ton and Countrvside in the
spring brought .lots of visi-
tors to Chowan County. Ar-
rowhead Beach and Cape
Col on v have improved their
facilities which are being
supported •’pd used bv our
people in Chowan and other
counties.

Local Banker
Taking Course
William H. Easterling, as-

vice president, of the
Peoples' Bank & Trust Com-
pany, will attend the Na-
tional Instalment Credit
School to be held February

through 25 at the Center
for Continuing Education,
University of Chicago.

Easterling is one of ap-
proximately 190 bankers
who will attend the two-
week session of • the .school,
which is eo-snon cnred by the
University of Chicago and
he American Bankers Asso-
ciation. The student body
•epresenls 41 states, the Dis-
\rWt of Columbia and Mex-

hn.
The school’s aim is to aid
inks in educating their
•hoioyes on the technical
meets of installment ere*-
: t. The faculty is made up
f educators; bankers and
*aff members of the ABA.
'xaminations will be given
¦» all students and dip-
vpas wiH he awarded to
hose successfully complet-
"lg.thp course.

Elementary School
Lnnch Room Menu

Menus at the Edenton Ele-
lentary School lunch room
or the week of February
1-19 are:
Monday: Bologna, school

>aked rolls, grits, chocolate
ludding, candied yams, milk,
jutter.

Tuesday: Beef stew with
inions, carrots, potatoes and

“{ravv, green beans, biscuits,
nneapple, milk, butter.

Wednesday: Beef vegeta-
ble soup, milk, crackers,
:hocolate block cake, toasted

<’heese sandwiches.
Thursday: Meat loaf, black-

ed peas, steamed rice, bis-
cuits, gravy, school baked
'cookies, milk, butter.

Friday; Fish sticks, corn,
cole slaw, corn bread, apple
pie, milk, butter.

Saturday: Weiners, school
baked rolls, baked beans,
prunes, carrot and cabbage
salad, milk, butter.

Nat Serious

i “Saw’s the wife, Henry?”
'•Not so well. She’s just

had quinsy.’*
“Good heavens! How many

have- you now?”

had an average grant of
$40.50 out of $486.

There were seven general
assistance cases and total ex-
penditures- were $97.49.
; Thirteen persona were
hospitalized in the County at
a cost of $2,116.07. The
saunty paid $380.25 with the
State paying the remaining
$1,735.82.

I Two were hospitalized out-
side th# county at a cost at
tHMk The state paid’ the en-
wc amount.

There were two out-
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